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Water resources and war in Iraq 

 

Iraq is located in the Middle East, bordered by the Persian Gulf, Iran, Syria, Turkey, Jordan, Saudi 

Arabia and Kuwait. This country faces serious water issues, due to its geopolitical situation, limited 

resources, decades of international sanctions, wars and embargoes. 

 

 

1. Water resources and first developments 

 

1.1. Water resources  

The Tigris and the Euphrates rivers take their sources in Turkey, cross Syria and Iraq, before joining 

together the Persian Gulf. Those two rivers are the main sources of potable and agricultural water for 

the region, and are thus a major source of conflict in this strained area.  

Iraq has little rainfall : average annual rainfall is estimated at 154mm (in comparison 630mm for 

Paris), and occurs mainly between December and February. It is also very heterogeneous between 

the north (up to 1200mm/yr) and the south (below 100mm/yr). 

Despite the low rainfall, Iraq has good renewable water resources, estimated at 3287m3/capita/yr, 

which is much more than its neighbours. (source : Rapport mondial sur la mise en valeur des 

resources en eau, WWDR). This is due to the Tigris and Euphrates rivers, that bring together 98% of 

Iraq’s water supply. 

Iraq is in a precarious position towards its upstream neighbours : a disagreement with Syria or Turkey 

could lead them to use water reduction as a strategic weapon against Iraq, with dramatic 

consequences on the population.  

1.2. Techniques of water management 

In terms of hydraulic development, Iraq has a rich past, and a large drinking water and sewerage 

network. The use of irrigation techniques started a long time ago, with the Mesopotamian civilisation 

around the Tigris and Euphrates rivers. 

They developed for example the Kahrez Water Systems in the Kurdish region (an ancient water 

conveyance and irrigation system, that traditionally brought drinking and irrigation water from the 

mountains to the fields), and the Afalaj system, that used gravity to draw water from aquifers. 
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2. Impacts of the 2003 US intervention on water facilities 

 

2.1. Situation before the war 

A report published by WHO and UNICEF in 2000, reported that in 1995, safe water supplies reached 

96% of urban areas and 48% of rural areas. 93% of the urban and 31% of the rural population 

accessed different form of sanitation facilities. Even though the rural areas were still behind in terms 

of development, the sanitation level over the country was fair.  

2.2.  Consequences  

When the United States attacked Iraq in march 2003, they bombed electrical and water plants : 

pumping stations, sewage facilities, canals, dams, water desalinisation plants became military 

targets. Iraq’s energy production and distribution infrastructures were severely  damaged. Frequent 

electricity shortage were observed, making it more difficult to run the remaining water treatment 

plants. 

In 2004, only 73% of the urban population and 43% of rural population had access to safe water. 

Almost 25% of Bagdad inhabitants were not connected to the drinking water distribution network. 

(source : Banque mondiale)  

In 2007, only 17% of sewage water were treated before being released to the rivers. This implies 

heavy environmental and health risks, that threaten the population, especially children. In 2007, an 

epidemic of cholera appeared in the south of Iraq, showing the very bad quality of water and 

sanitation in this region. Because of the lack of sanitation facilities, and the bad quality of the 

networks, the aquifers are now polluted by wastewater : the underground water is no longer 

potable. 

Another consequence of war is the presence on the ground and in the water of chemicals, and an 

abnormal rate of ill-formed new-born babies in 2004 even raised suspicion on the use of nuclear 

particles in American missiles.  

Moreover, corruption, low investment, electricity shortage, lack of qualified workers, and problems 

to ensure security on site worsen the situation.  

3. Reconstruction projects  

Many projects to restore basic water and sanitation services have started since the end of the war. 

USAID, UNICEF, WFO, the World Bank and other NGOs funded those projects. They may consist in 

the construction of new plants, the rehabilitation of former sites, training qualified Iraqis engineers 

on water issues,...  

3.1. Rehabilitation of the Kahrez Water Systems 

UNESCO Iraq works to rehabilitate, restore and clean parts of the historical irrigation system, that has 

been neglected in the last decades. Cleared Kahrez systems are expected to provide more safe water 

for drinking and farming. 
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3.2. Building capacity of water institutions 

In collaboration with the Ministry of Water Resources, UNESCO gives Iraqis the opportunity to 

enhance technical capacities of water experts, and encourages the development of institutions for a 

sustainable water use. It also acts as a mediator for regional dialogues around the management of 

the Tigris and Euphrates rivers by Turkey, Syria, Iran and Iraq. 

 

 

The realisation of those projects depends on the political and military stability of the country. 

Nowadays, security and corruption are curbing the progress of the constructions and rehabilitations. 

The Iraqi government has to pursue its efforts to solve water issues, to facilitate the NGOs 

operations, and to cooperate with Syria, Turkey and Iran for a fair and sustainable use of 

local water resources. 
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